
Date: Thursday, April 8,2021; Began @ 7:05 PM      Adjourned @ 7:45 p.m. 
Location: Zoom Meeting 
 
In attendance: Hunter Martin, John Kelly, Penny McKay, Jackie Albers, Mike Hammett, Erin Zobell, Karenan 
Smart 
  

Ref # Topic Responsible 
Person 

Discussion Topics 

1 Mr. Martin’s 
Report 

Hunter Martin *Senior night- banners have been ordered but haven’t arrived (April 1st 
delivery). Hunter contacted company, spoke with customer rep., hoping 
to have banners 
*Small items have been purchased to be presented to the 8 seniors if 
banners have not arrived 
*Hoping for Friday rehearsals—sending a Google form to see if students 
might be available at this time 
*Hunters is making recordings to be used for banquet presentation 
*Graduation is the next item on agenda in which students will play 
*As of April 6, bands registered bands for competition are: Great Mills, 
Patuxent, Huntingtown, and LHS- Hunter will be reaching out to other 
schools with a personal invitation to participate. 
*Hunter has reached out to family regarding Eagle Scout project to let 
them know the project has booster support. 
*We may be due for a uniform allotment very soon- not specific to a 
particular ensemble (could be used for concert band or marching band 
depending on the need)  

2 President’s 
Report 

John Kelly *Trailer or ATV- We should have trailer serviced and check ATV.  
Agenda Items for Next Moth: 
     *Budget update 
     *Nominations for a new board 
     *Planning for band competition 
*Jackie will be the lead for the band competition in the fall.  

3 Vice 
President’s 
Report 

Penny McKay *Penny could likely get the trailer and make sure it is serviced- tires 
rotated and oil checked 
*Penny will be re-checking with some locations for another Dine to 
Donate and will check in with Sweet Frog as an option for a new Dine to 
Donate 

4 Treasurer’s 
Report 

Jacky Albers Operating Budget Update: 
*We only spent half of operational budget, so difference was moved to 
long term savings account   $31,377.14 
*We will need to have an audit- last person was contacted with no 
response- Jackie will contact a different person. 
*We have money in the budget to get trailer/ATV maintenance 
 
Fund Raiser Update: 
*$3,810.58 has been raised this year 
*Amazon smile is still collecting $  

5 Discussion-    

6 Open 
Comments/
Discussion 

All  

 


